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With -~u~_h down, Dole ~op_es to go the distance

A front-runner _
by default?
Th~.: ... c

arc perilous rimes
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First the Bush dilemma.
Within the fractious Dole
contingent, the debate has
. ·'raged mw the bes t way to
handle the Vice President .

Wit!> less than

m o nlh

before the,

Iowa caucu~~.:s. statewide
po lls sho"'' the senator
con~i!-. lcntly - and

sta ntially-ahead of George Bush.
Thl• Vit·c President's campaign of
invincibility is being battered by
nagging questions abou1 his role in
the crnbarrassing Iran-Contra affair . And suddenly, the Dole campai g n is s kulking to avoid the
llcightcucd expectations of irs new
fa vored-I n-w in Slatus-a pinnacle
CYcry L"am.JiJutc

l'c Ycris hly \vorks

to

Moine:-. ht ~ t week to debate, there
wcrl' the usual qul'stions ahout how
the.: IIL'Wiv anointed Iowa front -run ncr wollld perfo rm . \Vou kl Dl lll' he.:
abll' ll, a:-. ~ aull his l:'Oillpctitor with-

ou t rl'~ ll r re~o:ti n g hi s oiJ hatl'llc.:t man imagl'. or would Bush :-.tll'CL'CLI
in cnaxingoul what h i ~ a iJcs ~,;all the
"b:td o ld Bob"? Bu t beyond su ch
m o nh.' l l l ary st ratcgi c quand:1rics la y
some very real problems: Givt:n
Dok 's uneven tcmpr.:rumcnt, gauzy
politiLal visio n anJ an incrl"asingl y
Ji sorganizcJ IWli o nalorganization,
L·uu iJ hl" win a l.'ampaign beyond the
L';1rly ~ tat e ... ?

~

er put it, that "this bailie
has got to be joined, and we can't
wait for God or the other candidates to do it ." Others counseled
against a gloves-off approach. The
"sta y cool" sc hoo l won . Perhaps
because of his increasing lead in the
Iowa polls, Dole avoided attacking
Bush directly in Des Moines. As it
turned out, he didn't have to . Others did the dirty work-but Bush
IUrncd back the assault and seemed
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Continued (rom page I
it.
"So I've said I would support, not
advocate- if I get into some budget
c runch , making a deal with
somebody and they say you gotta
cat some revenues-( said I would
support an oil import fee," Dole
said.
" But I've also said it right off the
top: You're either going to rebate or
credit or exempt any additional
chaJ]le for heating oil. And I happen
to believe the people in this pan or
the country understand what happens if we have a shonage, because
heating oil prioes or whatever you
put into your tank will go right up
to the ceiling."
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Bush's campaign aides indicated
that he also would criticize Dole on
other grounds, including his leader·
ship or Senate Republicans.
Bush offered a preview of that ap-
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DES MOINES-Vice Presi: ·
1 P,'.~
dent Geo~ Bush went on the ~
:
• • .
atlai:k against his chief campaign
~
ri~ Mond3y, claiming that · an >:
iM .
oil 1mport fee, one of Sen. Bob •
..
...
Dole's proposals, "would dcva_ • ) .
.
state Iowa's economy and halt e George Bush puts on an unthe_ (economic) recovery in its · paraneled road show. Page 2.

set off a dispute between his
"' campai11n and Dole's over the
intricaCies of the fee. The skirmish comes only a week after
the two candidates agreed to a
peace treaty or sorts on another
) tssue, disclosure of personal fi.
nances, after it became apparent
rank-and-file Republicans were
becoming upset over the squabble.
- 1 also-provided- further-evidence of Dole's lead in Iow a and
of Bush's need to do something
tci narrow it, even if he cannot
overcome it.
Dole has come under criticism
before for his support of an oil
import fee, most recently from
, Rep. Jack Kemp of New York
at Saturday's debate at Dartmouth College in New Hampshire.
Dole's contention is that an
oil import fcc would make the

to many pa rti sa ns is Dok·'s

by Glor1a Borger w1lh
Hamson Ra 1n1a m Das Mo 1nas

·

W fanner, anticonsumer tax."
The vice president's new tactic

Yo rk, Texas and Pennsy lvania arc

between the two men, the burden o f
rroo f l:Ouid be overpowering .

. •

Trailing Dole in all the polls
- just three weeks before the Iowa
5 precinct caucuses, Bush called
-~ the fee an "antibusiness, anti-

so lax 1hc ca ndidate may not s ue·
ct.:cd. Dole's organization, says
Bush Deputy Campaign Chairman
Rich Bond, is a "bunch ofl'otemkin
vi llages." Such prob lems can fade,
of •.:uurst.:, with II lOiley a11d momentum frnm early wins. More worriperce ived inability to tell Rcpublic;.m s just why th~y should abandon
so li d, dependab le George. Without
a chasm uf sub ~tanti vc diffcn:nccs

•

o tracks."

when he said:"( don't think anyone
is going to ride to the Whit e H ouse
by attacking the Vice ('resident or
President over Iran."
It remains to be seen whether
Dole's low-key, populist strategy
will do the tri ck. But even if he
wins convincingly in Iowa , his
campaign is divi ded between veteran staffers and those brought in by
the new campaign chief, rormcr
Secretary William Broc k.
Bickering was rirc over Dole's decision to back the INF treaty after
much initial hedging, ror example,
and some cite Brock's lack of national campaign experience, especially when he recently opted for a
10-day Caribbean vacation.
Some outside operatives even
que stion whether the necessary
work is getting done: They rep ort
th e Dole efforts to garner enough
ballot-qualifying signatures in New
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- By Jon Margolis

10 score with the GOP audience

n::11: h , but ardcntlv disowns on~.:c
he gets there.
As the GOP hrt:thrcn met i11 D~s
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pause to honor King. Page 2 .
United States less dependent on
foreign oil and would give the
domestic oil industry a boost
He also says rebates should be
given to make up for energy
price increases caused by the fcc.
On Monday, before anyone
here knew what Bush would say
in Iowa, Dole spoke at a Rotary
Club luncheon in Manchester,
N .H., and again defended his
support of the fee. He criticized
the Reagan administration for
no aving an energy polic .
·" What's going to happen when
OPEC (Oll3nization of Petroleum Exportmg Countries) gets a
stranglehold and they'll determine the price arbitrarily?" Dole
asked about 150 Rotarians. "We
have a domestic oil industry
that's Oat on its back. If we want
to try to regain energy indepen dence in America, we gotta be
prepared to do something about
See Bush, pg. 2

proach when he said, "For the sec- said the $10 figure was used because
ond ~ear in a row, Con~ failed "that's the legislative figure usually
to pass a single appropnation bill" bandied about."
last year.
Bond also said he had a copy of
Though the Senate was controlled an editorial from the New Orleans
by Democrats last year, Dole was Times-Picayune saying that during a
the majority leader the year before, New Orleans appearance Dole had
and Bush will reportedly criticize the told Louisiana oil executives that he
Kansan ror the Senate's failure to favored a $5-a-barrel fcc on imported oil.
pass a federal budget.
The merits of the oil import disIn a speech in Cedar Rapids, Bush
said a $1 0-a-barrel fcc on imported pute appeared to be less important
oil "would cost Iowa $668 million a than Bush's precarious political posiyear," or $625 for every household. tion in Iowa, also evident in the de"While Sen. Dole is for it, I'm cision or his campaign aides to play
"the expectations game."
against it," Bush said.
Katie Boyle or the Dole campaign · The new Iowa Poll showing Dole
said that while Dole docs favor some leading Bush, 41 percent to 26 perkind of fcc on imported oil, he has cent, "certainly raises Dole's expecnever specified the $1 O-n-barrel tations here," said Bush spokeman
Pete Tccley, adding that "some little
amount.
She said his plan also calls for a 8-point win wouldn't mean much."
It would probably be enough to
rebate to low-income customers and
that it would help fanners by creat- help Dole challenge Bush in the Feb.
ing more incentive to develop alter- 16 New Hampshire primary, just
nate fuel sources, including grain- eight days after the caucuses here.
based ethanol.
The spat over the oil proposal,
Rich Bond of the Bush campaign and the Bush campaign's need to

make up some polling points in
Iowa, is likely to open again the war
of wonls between Bush and Dole.

Tribune correspondent Philip
Lentz in New Hampshire contributed ro rhis ruticle.
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Uncomrnitted deleg~tes to
By MARTIN HAWVER
<·.lpi1.11 · 1m Hn,d
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A full slate of officially uncommitted delega tes will challenge the
delegates supporting Sen. Bob Dole
at the Shawnee County Republican
convention in Topeka Feb. 2.
Shawnee County GOP -chairman
Jim Van Slyke, a Dole supporter,
said. "That means, practically, it's
an aU-or-nothing contest for the delega tes."
A majority of the uncommitted
delegates are believed by party
leaders to be supporters of the Rev.
Pat Robertson , the busi nessmanpreacher from Virginia who probably is best known for his time un
t elevision as leader of "The 700
Club."
Several Shawnee County Republicans who did register as uncommitted delegate candidates said they
doubt that Robertson supporters will
make known their preferences pub·
licly.
Shawnee County's convention will
elect deleRates and alternates to the
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2nd District convention, where delegates and alternates to the state
convention will be elected. The final
tier of the process will be be the
state convention, where Kansas' 34
delegates to the Republican National
Convention will be elected in March.
The stale Repubiican Party has
adopted a delegate selection procedure this year which requires delegates who support a candidate to
make their preference known. "Uncommitted" is formally a preference, which leaves Dole supporters
the job of determining just who the
uncommitted delegates support.
The Kansas Republican Central
Committee has adopted a resolution
in support of Dole for the GOP nomination and unabashedly has made it
known that party leaders want all 34 .
Kansas delegates to the national
convention riding the Dole bandwagon.
"The Dole organization is aware
of what 's happening in Shawnee
Cou[\ty and statewide, and is working on it," said Van Slyke.
"What it is going to come down to
is who has the most supporters at

the county convention. It's going to that they sl&ned up to run as uncombe an ·aJI·or-nothlng situation, where mitted delegates partly out of prowhichever side has the votes con- test of the delegate selection system
trols the entire Shawnee County del- adopted by. the state party.
egation."
Plstorl~, who Is a Shawnee Coun·
Van Slyke said many of the un- ty deleg"Bte to the Republican State
committed delegates are new faces Committee, said "The selection .proto party regulars.
cess has ·tufi1Cd off ·a lot of people.
"Many of the people who signed · The~ lli'C·a 1!!,1 ,of people In the state

The Kansas Republica~ Ce~tra l'coinmittee
has adopted a resolution in support of Dole
and unabashedly has made it known that party leaders want all 34 Kansas delegates riding
the Dole bandwagon.
.
up as uncommitted delegates ~ re
people who we don't see at party
activities," he said.
" I think that the Robertson people,
well. they are not motivated by traditional political considerations.
They are by and large people who
active party people may not know ."
Two uncommitted delegate candidates. the Rev . Dontild Rogers and
~etty Pistorlus, both said Monday

who· 11i"e ..no~ Dol~ supporters.·
"My~lf, I think it is too early to
be committing· ,(/neself to any candidate'· yet. 'It's early in the process,"
she said. ."There are a lot of gutless
peo(!h! who know what the party
wants, but I am not one of them."
Vim Slyke said he was diSappointed ln. Plstorlus' uncommitted status
because she was a member of the
state central committee when it

passed an apparently unanimous
resolution supporting Dole for the
GOP nomination. ·
Plstorlus said she's not sure that
the resolution was unanimous.
"It went through. I didn:t want to
make big waves, and It would have
if I'd made much noise about it.
Instead, I thlrik I'll 'make some little
waves," she said.
Rogers said, "I don't know that I
want to be that tied down. My being
an uncommitted candidate at the
convention Is a matter of protest.
"My vote ~ supposed to be secret.
How <fo,n i~ be ilecret when I announceat ahead of time?
Rogers said he's not sure "there is
any way of telling" the number of
uncommitted delegates from Robertson supporters.
"Unless they do something to announce it, make It known, you . won't
know,'!' Rogers said.
"To automatically put Christians
or ministers in that (Robertson) .l!ategory is very misleading.
" The rules being what they are,
this is a real attempt to get every·
one to sign up for Dole, a tid that is

unfair.
" Being uncommitted may mea n
that they have made up their mind
to be uncommitted, or they might
have decided on a candidate."
"It's going to be very difficult to
tell why people are uncommitted, "
Rogers said.
"At some time, they are going to
have to say who they will be voting
for. so people in the room can know.
."[(could be that some (Robertson)
people will come out ahead of time.
but maybe not."
Van Slyke said the county Republican committee has scheduled the
county convention for 7:30 p.m. Feb.
2 in the grand ballroom of the Ramada Inn downtown.
"I don't know whether we are go. ing to have enough room there. " he
said. "The room holds 600 people,
and II there is as much Interest in
this as I think there may be. we may
have to move to larger facilities."

